
                                          Whitmore Parish Council 

 

Minutes of the Meeting of Whitmore Parish Council held on 6
th

 January 2016. 

Present 

Cllrs Evans, Alcock, Davies, Corbett, Peddie and Pedley. In the Chairman’s 

absence, the meeting was chaired by the Vice-Chairman, Cllr Evans. 

1/1/16. To receive and approve apologies for absence 

Apologies from the Chairman, Cllr Webb, were received and approved. 

2/1/16. To receive declarations of Interest 

none declared. 

3/1/16. To hold the informal Local forum 

Mrs Sue Belfield was present. 

Another parishioner had hoped to be present to present a petition from the 

residents of Manor Rd, asking for speed calming measures to be placed on Manor 

Rd, including in places a 30 mile an hour speed limit. The petition was presented in 

his absence. Madeley Parish Council had also been approached and the request was 

that both Parish Councils support this initiative. Whitmore Parish Council was in 

principle prepared to support this, but as it was a subject that had already been 

discussed with County Councillor David Loades and no resolution had been 

possible, it was agreed to return the petition and see if parishioners could obtain 

more information to present a more viable case.  

4/1/16. To approve the Minutes of the Meeting held on 2
nd

 December 2015 

The Minutes were approved and signed. 

5/1/16. To consider matters arising from the minutes 

203/12/15. Vacancy for Councillor.  Notices had been displayed and as there had 

been no requests from Parishioners for a by-election, the Parish Council would be 

looking to co-opt an eighth Councillor. A Special Meeting would be called to this 

end, once the Chairman was available.  

203/12/15. Representation on Rural Runabout. The Clerk was waiting to hear the 

date of the next meeting of the Management Group of the Rural Runabout. 

202/12/15. Both Christmas trees had been successfully lit and favourable comments 

made about the lights. Arrangments were now being made to put the lights and 

cables  away until next year. The ‘Sheet Anchor’ had offered £250 in sponsorship 

towards the cost. 

204/12/15. A letter to the Bank of Scotland was signed by two existing signatories, 

requesting that two further accounts be opened alongside the existing Whitmore 

Parish Council account. These were to show separate finances for the 

Neighbourhood Development Plan and for sums reserved various contingencies. 

203/12/15. Community Festival. A sub-group of four Councillors had met and it was 

their intention to hold the usual Whitmore Festival, with a variety of Community 

events, in September 2016. This item now to appear on the Agenda.  

6/1/16. To receive the Chairman’s report 

1. ‘Colourville’. As a result of the decision of the Licensing Committee, 

‘Colourville’ would not be happening in 2016 although it was understood 

that the organizers were exploring other venues and dates for the future. 



2. Gateway Avenue. Detailed documents concerning  ‘reserved matters’ for the 

Gateway Avenue development had been received from the Planning 

Department; meetings had been held with Baldwins Gate Action Group who 

had organized a Public Meeting for 11
th

 January. Following this, members of 

the Parish Council and Baldwins Gate Action Group were meeting with a 

planning official from Newcastle Borough Council. A response to the 

‘reserved matters’ Application would then be made before 23rd January. 

3. Finances 2016/7. The Finance sub-committee was to meet on 11
th

 January to 

finalise the Precept and the Parish Council budget for 2016/17. There was to 

be no intention to change the Precept and the amount of £23,802 was to be 

requested from Newcastle Borough Council unless Newcastle Borough 

Council Cabinet made any financial changes that would affect Parish 

Council finances. The Chairman asked that if any Councillors had ideas for 

projects in the future, could they let him have details so that the financial 

implications could be discussed. 

 

7/1/16. Financial Matters 

Donations and Purchases. 

None 

Payment of Accounts 

                                                                    £                         VAT                    total 

      386       NULBC                                   700                       140                    840 

          (removal of summer bedding plants and planting of spring plants) 

      387     Alldersea Electrical Services                                                          235 

         (socket feed for Christmas lights) 

(NB: these 2 cheques processed 15.12.15 as monies required before end of year) 

       388    VAST                                         15                           3                        18 

              (payroll services Oct – Dec) 

       389    JES Electrical Ltd                   240                        48                      288 

            (extension leads for Christmas tree) 

       390     Barry Adams                                                                                  685.04 

       391     W Kinson                                                                                        350 

Receipts 

9.12.15. Staffs CC - £1,173 (Lengthsman’s Agreement) 

Other Financial Matters 

The Precept and the Budget for 2016/17 would be discussed at the forthcoming 

Finance Sub-Committee meeting. 

Community Chest – no applications had, as yet, been forthcoming.  

8/1/16 To receive the Clerk’s Report 

An invitation to the Mayor’s Spring Charity Ball had been received and some 

Councillors hoped to attend. 

The Parish Council had received a request to use its powers of designating public 

rights of way to have the footpath behind Pasture Close formally registered as a 

public right of way and  the Clerk was authorized to complete the necessary 

documents.  

 



9/1/16. Town and Countryside Planning 

Note – all planning applications which involve a property within our parish are 

referred to Whitmore parish Council for comment. Comment is normally required 

to be registered within 21 days of notification being issued by the Borough Council. 

This leadtime is normally ample but can be extended if circumstances dictate. 

PA15/01025ADV. Retrospective application for Kier hoarding. Strong objection 

3.12.15 

PA15/00819FUL. Lilac Cottage, Acton. Application withdrawn. 

PA15/01072FUL. Petrus, Snape Hall Close. No objection but comments registered 

15. 12.15 

PA15/01025AGR Lilace Cottage, Acton. Permitted 21.12.15 

PA15/00985FUL. High Trees, Heath Rd. Permitted 25.12.15. 

PA 15/01106/RES            Reserved matters, Gateway Ave. Comment by 23.1.16. 

Group Reports 

10/1/16. Parish Appearance 

The Chairman of the Parish Appearance Group moved a vote of thanks to all 

Council members who had contributed to the placing and lighting of the two 

Christmas trees and the event at the Sheet Anchor. There was still a commitment to 

produce a large Nativity scene on Chapel Green for Christmas 2016. 

Ground Maintenance Contract. Cllr Evans continue to act as Supervising Officer. 

Councillors were all in agreement that the existing contract be extended until March 

2017. 

The Parish Clerk establish the Land Registry details of Jubilee Gardens and the 

area referred to as BT land at the junction of the A53 and Fair Green Rd. 

‘Clean for the Queen’. It was hoped that the Parish Council would be taking part in 

this national initiative to tidy communities over the weekend of 4 – 6
th

 March.   

11/1/16. Neighbourhood Development Plan 

The Chairman of the Neighbourhood Development Plan Working Party reported 

that the series of Roadshows across the three parishes had been productive and 

generally well-supported. The next stage  would be setting the scene for what the 

Plan would actually look like and what would become the basis for the 

Questionnaire. A meeting with Planning Official, Helen Beech, had taken place on 

December 19
th

; the Chairman felt this meeting had been quite positive, and the 

Borough had been reminded of its legal obligation support the Neighbourhood 

Development Plan. As a ‘complex Neighbourhood Development Plan’, the Working 

Party would be eligible for a £8,000 grant and County Councillor David Loades had 

also indicated that he was prepared to support the Working Party financially. 

The sum of £135.35 in cash which had been donated at the various roadshows would 

be transferred into the Parish Council Bank Account for the time being until a 

specific Neighbourhood Development Plan account was in operation.  (see 

5.1.16/204/12/15)  

12/1/16. Any other planning Matters 

None received 

13/1/16. Motions pre-registered by Councillors for debate and vote 

None received 

14/1/16. Issues pre-registered by Councillors for debate 



None received 

15/1/16. To receive Reports from County and Borough Councillors and officials 

When the meeting closed, no County or Borough Councillors were present. 

16/1/16. Any Other business 

The possibility of putting together a ‘Welcome pack’ for newcomers to the Parish 

was raised and the Council was supportive of this idea;Cllr Corbett agreed to take 

the lead on this project with  other councilors . 

HS2 – there was to be a consultative event run by HS2 on 23
rd

 January and the 

Parish Council had been requested to organize a ‘debriefing event’ after this. It was 

agreed that the HS2 Action Group was better placed to organize such a meeting, but 

the Parish Council would be happy to support it. 

The Clerk would contact the local PCSOs as parking in Fair Green Rd at peak 

school times was causing problems with obstructions. PCSOs to be asked to monitor 

situation. 

17/1/16. The date of the next meeting was confirmed as Wednesday 3
rd

 February 

2016 at 7 pm in Whitmore Village Hall. 

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Vice-Chairman. 

 


